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Abstract
Sustainable education and entrepreneurship through practical learning activities are necessary for students in
higher education institutions. Students must experience real situations to develop an attitude and personality of
caring for the environment, and they can acquire entrepreneurship education by managing transactions with
recyclables. The research group for the initiative for a zero-waste UKM campus has recognized the need for
students from all levels to become involved in the management of UKM Recycling Center operations. The
MegaGreen Solution company, established by five master’s students from the Faculty of Engineering and Built
Environment, has operated the UKM Recycling Center with the help of 69 undergraduate students from the
general university courses Self-Development (ZT1052) and Users’ Behavior (EPPM3113). The UKM Recycling
Center operations provide students with experience to trigger their creativity and entrepreneurship knowledge
and to increase their awareness of recycling activities. This article discusses the problems that occur in UKM
Recycling Center operations and how these problems are improved by students’ involvement. The percentages of
recyclables in the first three years of operations (April to July 2010 to 2012) were 1.68% in 2010, 2.18% in 2011,
and 2.38% in 2012, with increasing numbers of users of the center, to eight persons per week. This is an early
indicator of accomplishment for the students’ management operations. A pioneering survey showed that the
majority of students involved in the program have been encouraged to think more creatively, innovatively and
critically.
Keywords: innovation, education, sustainability, entrepreneurship, the UKM recycling center
1. Introduction
Unemployment can prevent graduates from pursuing careers in their respective fields, but it is the responsibility
of graduates to avoid limiting the opportunities available to them. Graduates can discover opportunities in
entrepreneurship without depending on job opportunities in their respective fields of study. However, does
entrepreneurship knowledge prepare graduates to be involved in their fields? The Ministry of Higher Education
has given extra attention to entrepreneurship in higher learning as the catalyst for the National Transformation
agenda by encouraging entrepreneurship education in the teaching and learning process in both formal and
informal courses in higher learning institutions across fields of study. Entrepreneurship complements innovation
and is a process of research transformation that encourages innovation to produce business activities that produce
profits and value. Innovation is wasted if it remains only innovation (Mohd Khalid, 2012). Mohamed Khalid
(2009) said that the development of an entrepreneurship culture among the new generation through a national
education system and religious studies is a prerequisite. It is important for Muslims to develop and utilize
strength in economics and business.
Siti Hawa’s (2009) research on the entrepreneurial tendency among engineering students in higher learning
institutions in the North of Peninsular Malaysia found that most engineering students have a tendency toward
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entrepreneurship. If they receive support, encouragement and exposure, there is a higher possibility that they will
become entrepreneurs after they graduate. Nor Aishah Buang’s (2008) research suggests the need for formal
entrepreneurship education for UKM students, especially students in the Engineering and Built Environment
Faculty and the Education Faculty. That study suggested that formal entrepreneurship education can encourage
students from both faculties to consider entrepreneurship as a career. Beginning in 2011, first-year students in
their second semester in the Engineering and Built Environment Faculty at UKM were introduced to a
two-credit-hour entrepreneurship course, which is known as The Basics of Entrepreneurship and Innovation and
is conducted by the Centre for Entrepreneurship and SME Development (CESMED). Innovation and creativity
are important components that are prioritized in the engineering teaching and learning process. Unfortunately,
there are no formal courses that focus on innovation and creativity in the Engineering and Built Environment
Faculty. A study was conducted by Afida Ayob, Aini Hussain, Mohd Marzuki Mustaffa and Rosadah Abdul
Majid (2011) to assess the creativity of Electrical and Electronics Engineering students using the Torrance Test
for Creative Thinking. The test was given to students representing UKM in a national competition to design
robots. The results indicated that more than half of the students had above-average creativity scores. Research by
Jaafar et al (2009) on students’ creativity in solving problems such as mechanical engineering design projects
showed that students failed to provide thoughtful and creative ideas in these projects. Without a formal course
that teaches creativity, it may be difficult for students to develop a cognitive level related to creativity.
Given the importance of innovation, entrepreneurship and sustainable education in the author’s involvement in
teaching and learning at UKM and in research on the UKM Recycling Center activities, the author intended to
combine the components of sustainability and entrepreneurship with a focus on 3R (Reduce, Reuse & Recycle)
innovations via UKM Recycling Center operations. The combination of research and teaching has beneficial
implications for the teaching and learning process. The involvement of Alam Flora Sdn Bhd, the Centre for
Entrepreneurship and SME Development (CESMED) and the Department of Development & Maintenance
UKM have been very helpful. The topic that will be discussed in this paper is the combination of 3R innovation
and sustainable entrepreneurship education in the teaching and learning process. The author has written previous
papers on her experience with sustainable education with a focus on environmental components in the teaching
and learning process (Shahrom Md Zain et al 2008, Shahrom et al 2009, Shahrom et al 2010 & Shahrom et al
2011), which can be used in the educational process of teaching and learning. These writings do not address
students’ innovation and creativity. Improvements in the teaching and learning process should be examined in
the context of national education transformations.
Innovation in engineering education has been successful until the commercialization stage. Students from the
Electric and Electronic Engineering Department in the Engineering and Built Environment Engineering Faculty
UKM who have demonstrated their innovative development of Green Technology and Power Conservation
through Use of Intelligent Systems are capable of obtaining copyright protection and commercialization (UKM
News Portal 2012). Liebenberg and Mathews (2012) have noted that first-year engineering courses at the
University of Pretoria, South Africa have been improved through their incorporation of innovative and
entrepreneurial issues. The design-build-innovate course requires students to solve problems in a group
creatively, to consider the need for copyright for the project and to prepare a business plan. The students also
engage in competition at the university and national levels. The work of these students has been successfully
patented and can be used to develop small-scale companies. Radharamanan and Juang (2012) prioritized the
need for entrepreneurship and innovation in engineering education at the Mercer University School of
Engineering in the US through a tabletop design project retrofitting CNC Lathe. Duval-Couetil et al (2012)
reported a survey of 501 senior engineering students from three universities who had attended the Capstone
design courses entrepreneurship program found that there is a two-thirds or more of students will choose careers
in large and medium-sized companies after graduation with the same amount of students felt that
entrepreneurship education give bigger opportunities and greater choices for their career. Students who have
taken one or more entrepreneurship courses have higher levels of entrepreneurial ability. Thus, formal or
informal entrepreneurship courses in engineering education can provide a wide range of career choices for
graduate students.
How can the process of teaching and learning innovations be accomplished? Is there a method or model that can
be used? Sandberg and Ohman (2011) discuss a framework for a conceptual model of innovation learning
(theoretical and practical) that includes the main components of product development innovation, ideas and
business, information, marketing finance, consulting, contracts and copyright protection. According to these
authors, students learn through experience. The authors believe that students need to experience these situations
to create innovations and to develop creativity that arises from problems.
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Zaini (2010) referred to the question of sustainable key innovations and argued that sustainability is a universal
need, not only to ensure the environment is protected but also to facilitate stable economic growth and to meet
human needs. Indicators of success can be found in data and statistical economic reports as well as in the ability
to create an environmentally friendly culture, values and society. Key environmental sustainability should be
included in engineering education innovation. Zaini (2009) discussed the RM1 billion transactions related to
solid waste, focusing on the high cost required to manage solid waste in technical terms. He suggested that it is
appropriate to classify solid waste as a source so that potential resources for trash can be evaluated and used
depending on the nature and amount of content. Providing engineering and science innovations and
entrepreneurship to these sources can reduce management costs. The Law of Solid Waste Management and
Public Cleansing were expected to be implemented in September 2012 to support the need for entrepreneurial
innovation recycling.
2. The Development of Entrepreneurship and Sustainability Education Modules
This research intended to develop entrepreneurship and sustainability education modules with a combination of
entrepreneurship and education research through UKM Recycling Center operations. The module focuses on the
elements of innovation and creativity to enhance the management system based on existing problems. There are
three (3) research phases:
First phase: The establishment of the MegaGreen Solution to operate the UKM Recycling Center. This includes
research on 3R commercial opportunities, business plan preparation and marketing strategies by the established
company. It involves cooperation between the Faculty of Engineering & Built Environment (FKAB), the Faculty
of Economy & Management (FEP), the Center of General Studies (PPU) and the Institute of Environment &
Sustainable Development (LESTARI). To ensure that the UKM Recycling Center entrepreneurship operations
do not clash with UKM policies, understanding between the treasury department, the department of maintenance
and development and the Center of Entrepreneurship for SME Development (CESMED).
Second phase: This phase involves students from the Self Development course (PPU) and the User Behavior
course (FEP) for UKM Recycling Center operations via the teaching and learning process. This phase includes a
survey of students in the early and final stages of the program to determine students’ acceptance and the
effectiveness of the program. The arranged activities and programs support the learning outcomes of the courses,
which focus on innovation and creativity.
Third phase: Measurement of the effectiveness and sustainability of the entrepreneurship education model.
This article discusses only the implementation stages for the first and second phases, which include solutions and
improvements to UKM Recycling Center operations by students from the ZT1052 course (63 students) and
EPPM3113 (6 students). A survey was conducted to determine students’ early acceptance of the activities. This
model is not restricted to students from the courses ZT1052 and EPPM3133; it can be used for other courses that
are appropriate for the course outcomes.
2.1 Education through the UKM Recycling Center Operation
A proliferation of new ideas can be triggered through the platform at hand driven by the desire and the need for
research that can be utilized by all. Many problems arise from recycling activities that require innovative and
creative solutions involving various areas of research (Figure 1). This may include problems involving
management systems, storage, the separation process, the low value of recyclables, transportation, lack of a
workforce, publicity, awareness, and knowledge about the importance of recycling.
Problems in the UKM Recycling Center operations help students understand how their participation can help and
how the teaching and learning process continued as usual. Figure 2 shows how a combination of innovation,
sustainability and entrepreneurship is beneficial to research and teaching in UKM. The initial phases of this
project are the establishment of a company and improvements to the recycling center management through the
involvement of students from the university’s general courses Self Development (ZT1052) and User Behavior
(EPPM3113).
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Figure 1. Innovative solutions to recycling problems
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Figure 2. The benefits of the combination of innovation, sustainability and entrepreneurship in the UKM
Recycling Center
2.2 Establishment of Student’s Company
A company known as MegaGreen Solution was established by five master’s students from the Faculty of
Engineering and Built Environment UKM who were involved in solid waste management research projects and
educational research, including managing 3R entrepreneurial activities at the UKM Recycling Center. The
mentors are included five lecturers from for different sector involving lecturers from FKAB, FEP, PPU and
LESTARI. Integration from these different sectors can help the student learned not only in the engineering part
but also the environment, human behavior and business. These groups of students produced a business plan,
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created a marketing strategy and conducted research on 3R business opportunities. Their business strategy
involves not only the sale of recyclables but also broader opportunities by providing a sustainable consultation
service and sustainability education training modules for schools. Sekolah Rendah Islam As-Sofa, Bandar Baru
Bangi Selangor was chosen to implement the sustainability education training modules (Figure 3). The
management of the UKM Recycling Center began in January 2012 by this group of students. They have
increased the number of customers and recyclables.

Figure 3. MegaGreen Solution at Sekolah Rendah Islam As-Sofa, Bandar Baru Bangi Selangor
Many techniques have been used to promote the UKM Recycling Center, such as advertisements, posters, talks,
awareness workshops, and reminder emails to the UKM community. Continues reminder and promotion helps to
remind the users and reduce the confusion on the center operation. Nevertheless, awareness and apprehension
among students must be developed through the teaching and learning process.
2.3 Undergraduate Student’s Involvement and the Activities

Figure 4. Percentage of students by program of study involved with activities at the UKM Recycling Center
To provide exposure and experience related to solid waste management to undergraduate students, the author
worked with the zero waste research group and the MegaGreen solution to develop the UKM Recycling Center
operational program with Year 1 students (63 students: 91.3%) from various faculties who had taken a general
university course (the Self Development course, ZT1052) and Year 3 students (6 students: 8.7% in the User
Behavior course (EPPM3113). In total, there were 69 students from different educational backgrounds (Figure 4).
The students’ involvement is one of the initiatives to promote the UKM Recycling Center and is part of the first
phase of the UKM Recycling Center students’ entrepreneurial project. It is intended to meet the teaching
requirements for this course in terms of communication and the students’ responsibility to care for the
environment. Figure 5 shows the activities performed by students in the collection of office recycling papers,
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meetings and presentations. By using creativity and innovation, the students will attend workshops and carnivals
and produce an activity report to be presented on the following activities:


Survey: To what extent do the UKM communities know about UKM Recycling Center operations and
their involvement in recycling activities?



Marketing: Find ways to promote and publicize the UKM Recycling Center effectively



UKM offices’ paper collection: Collect papers produced by the offices. Students record the paper
quantities, collection types, locations, dates and problems that arise.



Attending environmental awareness workshop: Students use creativity to present the results of the
activities.



Zero-waste carnival and better green run, which provide opportunities to publicize the UKM Recycling
Center.



“Cherish the Environment Bestowed by the Creator” workshop: Be thankful and appreciate the nature
gifted by God.

Figure 5. Student’s activities
Study that been conducted from March to June 2012 by students is an interviewed, which the respondents are
students, academician and non-academician from all various faculty. The interviews consist of three parts of
questions, respondent’s basic information, respondent’s awareness of the recycling centre existence and
suggestion on the centre’s operation. The students successfully interviewed 89 respondents.
Table 1. Users awareness on the existence of UKM’s Recycling Centre
Questions

Students

Academician

Non-Academician

Know the existence of UKM's Recycling Centre

21

25

21

Table 1 shown the first question in the second part of the interview which information about the respondent’s
awareness of the UKM’s recycling centre existence. 75% know about the existence of UKM’s recycling centre.
Most of the respondents aware of it due to the promotions and publicity that have been done.
Table 2. Users awareness on UKM’s Recycling Centre location
Questions

Students

Academician

Non-Academician

Know the location of UKM's Recycling Centre

20

11

18

Table 2 is connected with the question in table 1 where even though 75% know about the centre but 83% do not
know the location of the centre. Improvement will be made by the management to ensure full details are given to
the users.
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Table 3. Users awareness of activities in UKM's Recycling Centre
Questions

Students

Academician

Non-Academician

Aware of UKM's Recycling Center activities

6

7

9

UKM’s recycling centre had conducted a lot of activities such as zero waste carnival, buy-back recyclables,
green competitions and many more but sadly only 25% aware of these activities, as shown in table 3.
Table 4. Number of users using the UKM's Recycling Centre services
Questions

Students

Academician

Non-Academician

Using services that been provided by the centre?

4

2

3

The third part of the interview is usage of the centre and respondents suggestion. From table 1, we can see that
75% know about the centre but 10% had been use the service and facilities given. The reasons given by
respondents that did not use the service are non-strategic location, do not do recycling, not aware about the
centre, practicing recycling activities elsewhere, the centre operation’s time is inconsistent and no authority to
push them to recycle. Respondents also suggested the operation time to a longer period which can give them
options to go to the centre.
Total results of the survey suggest that students from residential colleges should be considered in recycling
activities. Thus, at this stage, efforts are underway to place mini-recycling centers in residential colleges to assist
students in recycling activities. The results of the programs conducted with students demonstrate the amount of
recyclables that were collected and users of the center. In the first three years of operations (April to July 2010 to
2012), the percentages of recyclables were 1.68% in 2010, 2.18% in 2011 and 2.38% in 2012, with an increasing
number of users to the center of 8 people per week. This is an early accomplishment indicator for the students’
management operations that demonstrates the success of UKM Recycling Center operations in terms of total
collection and operating times (Monday to Wednesday, 9:30am to 5:30pm).
3. The Teaching and Learning Process at the UKM Recycling Center Triggers a Creative, Innovative and
Critical Survey
The next focuses involve the components of innovation and creativity in the learning process through the UKM
Recycling Center activities. Critical thinking, creativity and innovativeness are skills that students need to solve
problems and to trigger new and thoughtful ideas to produce something better. Research by Mohammad Yusof
Arshad and Siti Hajar Alias (2011) showed that there is no significant difference between the level of creativity
and the academic accomplishments of science students. This shows that it is not necessary to be a bright student
with good academic achievement to have a high level of creativity. Creativity is influenced by many factors,
including students’ environment and social life. Yahaya Buntat and Noor Sharliana Mat Nasir (2011) found that
the factors that influenced creativity among students at Universiti Teknologi Malaysia were knowledge, thinking
style, personality, motivation and environmental conditions that encourage students’ creativity. The major factor
that influences students’ creativity is knowledge. Hence, the effort to learn through UKM recycling operations
may increase students’ knowledge while creating an environment that can enhance their creativity level.
Acceptance by students is assessed through surveys to determine students’ involvement in recycling activities
and environmental programs, which can encourage students to think creatively, innovatively and critically.
Students from course ZT1052 consist of various studies which is mathematical science; applied science;
chemical science and food technology; bioscience and biotechnology; and environmental science and natural
resources. While students from course EPPM3113 are majoring in marketing and commerce.
Table 5 presents the results of a study to determine whether the teaching and learning process boosts creativity,
innovativeness and critical thinking among students in the ZT1052 and EPPM3113 courses. The results indicate
that 76% of the ZT1052 course students and 67% of the students from EPPM3113 agreed and strongly agreed
that the teaching and learning process encouraged them to think more creatively, innovatively and critically.
From table 6, 77% of the students from ZT1052 and 67% of the students from EPPM3113 agreed and strongly
agreed that the assignment or project required them to examine ways to solve problems creatively. While table 7,
shows the results of a survey of students’ acceptance of UKM Recycling Center activities and environmental
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programs that encourage them to think more creatively, innovately and critically. The results indicated that 80%
of all students agreed and strongly agreed that their experience of recycling activities and environmental
programs was enjoyable and encouraged them to become more creative and innovative. When the question was
related to whether their involvement in recycling activities encouraged them to solve problems creatively in table
8, 77% of all students agreed and strongly agreed. This finding shows that the majority of students agreed that
the activities encouraged them to think more creatively, innovatively and critically.
Table 5. The teaching and learning process in this course encourages me to think innovatively, creatively and
critically
Courses

Strongly Disagreed

Disagreed

Do not care

Agreed

Strongly Agreed

ZT1052

0

4

11

33

15

EPPM3113

0

0

2

4

0

Total (students)

0

4

13

37

15

Table 6. The assignments/projects required me to examine ways to solve problems creatively
Courses

Strongly Disagreed

Disagreed

Do not care

Agreed

Strongly Agreed

ZT1052

1

1

8

41

12

EPPM3113

0

0

2

4

0

Total (students)

1

1

10

45

12

Table 7. The experience involving recycling activities and environmental programs is enjoyable and encourages
me to be more creative and innovative
Courses

Strongly Disagreed

Disagreed

Do not care

Agreed

Strongly Agreed

ZT1052

0

1

10

31

21

EPPM3113

0

0

3

3

0

Total (students)

0

1

13

34

21

Table 8. Involvement in recycling activities encourages my creativity for better problem solving
Courses

Strongly Disagreed

Disagreed

Do not care

Agreed

Strongly Agreed

ZT1052

1

2

10

33

17

EPPM3113

0

0

3

3

0

Total (students)

1

2

13

36

17

4. Conclusion
Entrepreneurship education is a way for students to diversify their career choices in many areas, including
engineering. Innovation, sustainability, and 3R entrepreneurship through the operation of the UKM Recycling
Center is the initial phase of the effort to provide opportunities and space for entrepreneurship and sustainability
education for the UKM students. The survey showed that the majority of the students from both courses, ZT1052
and EPPM3113, agreed that the teaching and learning involved in UKM Recycling Center operations
encouraged them to think more creatively, innovatively and critically. However, this model is not restricted to
the ZT1052 and EPPM3113 courses. It can be used for other courses that are appropriate to the course outcomes.
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